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BE STRONG.

Fe strong!

We ar e not hear to play, to dream

to drift;
We have hard work to do, and loads

to lift;
Shun not the struggle—face it; its

God’s gift.

Be strong!
Say uot. "The days are evil. Whos

to blame?”
And fold tb - hands and acquiesce—-

oh, shame!
Stand up! "speak out, and bravely, in

God’s name.

Be sarong!

It matters not how deep intrenched j
the wrong,

How hard the battle goes, the day j
how long;

Faint not—fight on! Tomorrow comes |
the song.

—Mabel Davenport Babcock.

MRS. ALLEN HOSTESS TO
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB.

Mrs. Allen will b e hostess to the
Young Matron's club Thursday after-
noon.

MRS. MACPHEARSON POSTPONE'!
ACACIA CLJ3 GATHERING
' , Mrs. William Macphearson. who
iiiis to entertain the Acacia club on
W'ednesday afternoon, has bostponed
tye meeting indefinitely,

j.! . —O—-

MRS. HARLEY TO ENTERTAIN
CIRCLE NUMBER THREE. *

Mrs. R. Bs Hurley will compjimeijt
oV o£r circle number 3, ’of tf

: rst Methodist church, with a picnic
i t her cottage on St. Simon island
Thursday.

MCCRARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Walter

Montrose, of Boston, Mass, annunce
the engagement of their daughter.
Grace to Mr. Harrison Samuel Mc-
Crary, Jr., the vyeddinfi.to.takf place
Tuesday, June 17th., • at Sf. v Marks
Episcopal church. ‘
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USE GRADE A COFFEE ITS
fresh roasted in Brunswick daily.

All Grocers.

SPECIAL

Fresh Yard Eggs,
per dozen, -45 c

Box Bacon, per
pound, -70 c

Fat Hens, each,

$1.25 to $1.50
Yellow Yams,

per pound, - 5c

Promptness and ac-
curacy assured.

HOLTON
GAP ONER.
Phor. 855, 556, 857

iMfc BRUNSWICK Nt*VS
WHEN DOING WAR WORK

During th e war women were failed
into aim list every vocation in life, and
right w 11 did they assume th e re-
sponsibl ities and fill such positions. I
In man y instances, however, their j
strength has been overtaxed, and stub
ailments as are peculiar tD their sex
have fas tenei themselves upon them.
Such wo men should remember there
is a trie i and true remedy for their 1
troubles in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Cos npound, which for more than
three generations has been relieving
the wonrn of America from so in'" of
the- wors forms of female ills.

Death t > Malaria, Chills and Fever,

j Bennett? Prescription No. 108. Its
’ guarante id and costs you only 30c.

Mrs. Ralph Lee, and little son. will
return today from a short visit to
relatives at Fancy Bluff.

Mrs. Stuart and daughters and
Mrs. 8. L. Mallard, of Savannah, will
ct.me this week to visit Mrs. J. E.
Rovalle for a few days before going

> St. Simon Saturday.

WOMEN BACKING THE SOLDIER
BOYS.

When the history of the war has
been written, the work done by the
women at home will impress itself
upon this nation as few now realize.
Literally, millions of women left their
homes and took up war activities into
which women had never before been
called, and many more at home devot
ed long hours at work in knitting and
preparing surgical dressings for the

i boy s “over there.” Some may have
| worked at the expense of health and
are now suffering from headaches
backache, dragging down pains of
some derangement. It should be re-
membered that Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound for more than
forty years has been restoring such
women to health and strength and is
now recognized as a standard remedy.

Cate’i > Swimming Pool

I funning Water,
70,i H)0 Gallons Daily.

Openj s 3:00 to 10:00 P. M.

Speci ;il rates to private
dancing and swimming
partif s.

Now Open
Hotel Bellevue News Stand

THE HOTEL BELLEi/UE,
St. Simons Island,

We wiil carry a complete line
Cigars. Cigarettes, Candy, Chewing Gum and

Magazines, I .Newspapers, and also Fancy Line Stationery

J Ni-v- I ,

We willbe glad to serve you
Hotel Oglethorpe, Hotel Bellevue,

Brunswick- Ga. St. Simons Island, (Ga.

TODAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

BERT JACKSON’S GIRLS (IF TODAY
Introducing a repertoire of allliew bills
Pearl White in “The Lightnini Raider”

Roscoe Arhuckle in “Fatty’s Pralicament”
Lxitest Animated Weeklr

Starts 3;30 and 8; 15 Admissiln 15 and 30c

HELP BUILD PERSONALITY'S
No “Sweat-Shop” Could

Make STADIUM Clothes
The spirit of men and their environment are

reflected in their handiwork.
We long marveled at the uniform perfection of

Stadium Clothes, but when we visited Woodhull,
Goodale &Bull’s, Inc., at Syracuse, we understood
why.

I lie Stadium factory is big, and square, and sub-
stantial—convenient to everything.

The ample windows on all four sides let in the
sunshine and the free, bracing air of Onondaga
County.

Not a cloud has ever marred the relationships at
this plant. It is a Union Shop—with conditions far
and away ahead of anything the union demands.

When we saw Stadium workers and Stadium clothes in the
making, we knew the whys of Stadium quality. And, may we
say it, we were proud of our judgment in choosing this line to selL
to vnu '• P roud t,ut uc know how to fit ’em as such clothes deserve
to he fitted,

ISSUED BY AUTHORITY OF Ig;

WCISTEMb ' ¦¦¦ ar

STEPHENS-BRYANT CO.
' • r thing T Man Wears.

. I
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NOW IS THE TIME TO GET RID OF
THESE UGLY SPOTS.

There’s no longer the slightest need I
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, j
as Othine —double strength—is guar j
anteed to remove these homely spots.]

Simply get an ounce of Othine— |
double strength—from any druggist
ar.d apply a little of it night anil
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom tha‘
mere than an ounce is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a
move out of the bowels, and you have
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remove freckles.

LADY BUYS LIBERTY
WITH OPERATION MONEY

‘"I hav been busy saving up mon-
ey for an operation for gall stones
which my phyysicians advised in my
case. Since taking one bottle of
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy it looks
as though 1 can safely use this money
to buy Liberty Bonds. I suffered
four years with colic attacks and
bloat ng.” It is a simple, harmless-
preparation that removes the catarr
nal mucus from the inflammation
which causes practically all stom

ach, liver and intestinal ailments, in
eluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded.

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy is sold
I>l G V. Cates and Walsh drug store

The Bellevue Hotel
Now Open Under New Management

Sunday Shore Dinner SI.OO
Dancing and Moonlight Excursion Thursday Evening

May 15

St. Simons Island, Ga.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to inform the public, and
my customers especially, that my
store will continue to operate as
usual, under my management, and
will endeavor to give all my cus-
tomers the best service possible,;
as I have sought to do in the past. |
1 will greatly appreciate their pat-!

ronage. \
i

S. HADLEY BROWN,
Pure Food Store,

Phones 535, 536. 501 GLOUCESTER ST.j

Desperate Days m Ol# Virginia
; 1

“Dar FaG-ior: - Vr j wilt. b- n ? pother ftbont
n-y lor,? delay. \ ''invar! hern leu' Tuesday night
alter an encounter withwolvas in the woods jbout
.* miles west of thj river. ! La r. f# rtunately se-
cured four pounds of choice seeds of tobacco, but
1 cannot fetvh them until the marc i3 recovered

fr?m :he cruet, work of the wolves.”

•-'A Virginia letter cf 164?

VIRGINIA tobacco makes the
best-tasting cigarette

.. v

Virginia cigarettes have a. rest, a relish
and an appetizing freshness that smokers of
other cigarettes never'get at all.

But, to enjoy Virginia tobacco at its best,
smoke it straight— not mixed with other to-

' ty” baccos. Only then do you get Virginia’s full
flavor and all of that keen relish that makes
a cigarette a smoke.

Just try this out for yourself in a Piedmont.

> i

BThe Virginia Cigarette

edmont
NOTE—Virginia tobscco to grown here in the U. S. A _ IO —i. -

} foreign-grown tobaccos it carries no Import duty. f Ifj TS ? % r’Import duty doesn't make a cigarette anv. better—it h wlehiTi-nier.ly adds to its; cost. Piedmonts giyS you bettor (2 packages—4o Cigarettes/—35 Cents)value all you* money buys tiA-cco quality
\
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